
Keeping our community

InTouch

CONSERVATIVES

FAREHAM is safest and 
happiest in the hands of  
the Conservatives.

92% of residents have 
said they are happy with 
the way we run the council.

And a nationwide survey 
for the Office for Nation-
al Statistics revealed the 
Borough is the place in 
SE Hampshire people are 
happiest to call home. 

No wonder. Year on year 
we prove we can manage 
your money properly and 
maintain services, even in 
these austere times.

We’ve done it on one of 
the smallest local govern-
ment grants in the UK.

This year, we’ll get noth-
ing from Whitehall – even 
more reason to ensure we 
stay in control of budgets.

WHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR FAREHAM WHAT WE PLAN TO DO
Frozen your council tax for 7 years, then in-
creased by just 1p a day while preserving ser-
vices. It’s one of the lowest in the country

New community facilities at Holly Hill Leisure 
Centre, Coldeast Park; new community centres 
at Portchester, Whiteley; new play areas

New college, innovation centre, hangars, re-
surfaced runway at Solent Airport (Daedalus) 
enabling thousands of new jobs

New sheltered homes for residents with care 
needs at Collingwood Court and Sylvan Court

Huge £100m road improvement programme, 
including dual carriageway from Fareham to 
Segensworth, roundabout improvements

£650,000 to transform Westbury Manor Museum

Frozen town centre parking charges for many 
years. Maintained free parking elsewhere

Designation and funding for Welborne garden 
village

Retaining, supporting Borough’s youth services

Same-day GP access at Community Hospital

Keep council tax increase at 1p a 
day; make more savings; improve  
and preserve front-line services

Work with police for zero tolerance to 
pavement parking which is anti-social 
and dangerous

Enable provision of thousands of 
affordable homes to cater for Fare-
ham’s housing needs, rented and 
discounted homes, self-build homes

Press for greater use of Fareham 
Community Hospital, including minor 
injury treatment, care of elderly and 
maternity beds, transport service

M27. Bring about £250m smart 
motorway, upgrade Junctions 9 & 10 
and build Stubbington by-pass

Review use of single-use plastics 
and phase out asap

Prioritise brownfield site devel-
opment. Where greenfield use is 
necessary, ensure proper infrastruc-
ture such as roads, school places, 
community facilities, GP access

ONLY the Conservatives can keep your council tax low and still deliver the goods
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SUE BELL

YOUR CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE
Polling Day is Thursday, May 3

Polling stations open 7am to 10pm

Hello
When I knock on your door, it’s to LISTEN, take NOTE 
and then to ACT.
I have a track record of representing residents’ views on 
issues affecting them and if you re-elect me, I will: 
•DEVELOPMENT Continue to protect important country-
side areas which form local gaps between Fareham and 
Portchester, lack of infrastructure and satisfactory road 
improvement/access. I will always fight to preserve the 
important gaps at Winnham Farm and Romsey Avenue
•YOUTH Support initiatives for our youth by funding Odys-
sey and also support AFC Portchester with their project for 
an all-weather sports pitch 
•PRECINCT Work to ensure the long-term viability of our 
centre by supporting the initiatives within the ‘Vision’ and 
continue to provide free parking
•LITTER Ensure new measures brought in by the 
Borough Council are used to their fullest extent, ie fines of 
£80 for dropping litter and £100 for dog fouling 
•ENFORCEMENT Work with the police throughout the area 
to fight the scourge of pavement and verge parking

CONTACT SUE ANY TIME
Turret House, Hospital Lane, Portchester, PO16 9LT 
Tel: 023 9238 4943
Email: suebell479@yahoo.co.uk
Facebook: CllrSueBell - Portchester West InTouch


